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Charles & Stacey Robinette 

Aleia & Brienna 

Career Missionaries in the role of  

International Evangelist 

Missionary # 13320 

Transportation: Car  

Who Is Traveling: Charles (mostly by himself) 

 

Charles was born on October 1. He speaks English only. His missionary involvement 

includes: 

• evangelism 

• Holy Ghost crusades 

• healing services 

• experience conducting Faith Promise services 

 

Stacey was born on August 2. She speaks English only. Her missionary involvement 

includes: 

• altar work 

• prayer ministry 

 

Daughter Aleia, born May 9, 2005. 

 

Daughter Brienna, born May 30, 2008. 

 

 

Biography 

Charles and Stacey began their Global Missions ministry with Associates In Missions 
and military ministries assignments in Germany, Belgium and Switzerland, from 1994 to 
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2002. They received full missionary appointment in February 2004, when they became 
appointed missionaries to Austria, Switzerland, Germany and Liechtenstein. The 
Robinettes have served as pastor of The Church of Acts in Vienna, Austria, for the last 
ten years, and as the General Superintendent of the German Speaking Nations for the 
last eight years.  
 
In 2008 the Robinettes pioneered the GATS-affiliated Apostolic Ministry Training Center 
across all four nations, with at least 400 students involved in training over the last nine 
years. They have celebrated around fifty graduates from the four-year program. In 2017 
they had a record year of training, with 155 students enrolled.  
 
The Lord has given them great favor with the Muslim communities across the German 
Speaking Nations, and around 150 people of Islamic backgrounds have been baptized 
and filled with the Holy Ghost since mid-2016. God has also opened doors amongst 
Trinitarian churches across Germany, Austria and Switzerland. There have been about 
fifty Trinitarian pastors and ministers who have been Holy Ghost filled and baptized in 
Jesus' name and around sixty-five of them are involved in training programs with the 
United Pentecostal Church in the German Speaking Nations. 
 
The Robinettes are changing their appointment to be International Evangelists and will 
be used across the globe. 
 


